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The new congregation resolved to cail the late Dr. Burns, of Paisley, nay,
actually called him., and had made arrangements for building a new church.
Befere anything was donc a proposai came from the ' York Presbyterian
Church, suggesting that the two bodies should unite and form, one chuxrcli,
it being understood that Mr. Harris was willing to retire on an annuity.
This was eventually arranged. Mr. Harris retired, but still kept up his
connection with the congregation as one of the ruling eiders to, the very last.
MIr. Harris was of a inodest, retiring disposition, witli no desire, to push
hiniself inte notice. He saw thie city of his adoption grow from, the smnall
insignificant York of 1823 to the large and beautiftil Toronto of 1873 ; whle
the congregation, composed of twventy-eiglit members, to whom lie adminis-
tered the communion for the firat time, on the second Sabbath of September,
1823, lias become one of the largest and wealthiest in Ontario-uot merely
of the ~>ebtrabut of any denomination. He lias passed away at tlie
ripe age of four-score, after a useful and blameless life, respected by ail as a
sterliugly upriglit nman, and a consistent minister and member oý the Canada
1>resbyterian Church, of which lie lias long been lionouredias one of tlie
original pioneers and founders. Another of tlie links whicli connected tlie
Old York of the past witli the Toronto of tlie preseut, lias thus gene. Com-
paratively few remember Mr. Harris iu lis days of active ininisterial work ;
but inany wiIl miss from ouý streets tlie ' good grey liead,' and in days te
come lis name will be inen0ioued wvitli lionour among those wlie, in tlie early
times of CanadW.s struggle, did good service as a preadlier of tlie Gospel,
and as an active n-odest promoter of everytliing calculated te impreve tlie
cenvnunity in a social and intellectual, &-i well as a religieus, point of view."1

ITALY.

Tlie progress of Bible distribution in Italy, especially at this stage of lier
emancipatien, must be watdlied with deep solicitude by ail who feel assured
that tlie Seriptures are tlie Maigna Charta of religieus and civil liberty.
The accompanying intelligence, taken froni the September number of the
Mo7tlAj Reporter of tlie Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, is of a
moat gratifying cliaracter. It depictB tlie condition of religions life in tliat
country, and presents an urgent appeal for a more extenisive dissemination
of God's Holy Word in that land. Altliougli the article is somewliat lengtliy,
yet-after carefully perusing it-we did net feel at liberty te make any
abridgauent.

C4Tlie wonders of God's Providence are only te bc equalled by the wonders
of Ris grace. Desolation and distrcss are often thec dlannels aloiDg whidli
Bis mercy flows mnoat freely, and thougi lie may turu a fruitful land iný,o
barrenness for tlie wvickedness of tliein that dwiell therein, yet dees He often
couvert tlie curse into a blessing, and into the dark places of temporal xnisery
shed the briglit beama of spiritual liglit and love. Tliese truths nxay bc
exemplified by the record whicli Mr. Bruce lias furnislied oi Scripture, diqtri
bution in a louality whicli last winter was laid waste by a floud. The P'o and
tho Ticino liaving overflowed thoir bauks, tliey carried desolation over a large
portion of the surreunding counitry, and Mr. Bruce, thiuking the opportuuity
a favourable eue for imnpressing the minds of tlie sufféerrs frein this calamity,
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